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Tlre Whitetlrroat 5r'1r'la contntunis is a

relatively rare species in the Orange Free
State (O.F S.) which has only been reported
from a few localities frorn Hooostad to
Parys alorrg tlrc Vaal Rivcr with additional
sightings near Kroonstad and Vcntersburg
(Du Plessis 1992, pers. obs ) This species
is also overlooked as ir is diflicrrlt ro
separate it frorn other sirnilar-looking
warbler species where they mostly occur
in thornveld habitats (Maclean 1993)

Most ofthe records (in the O.F.S.) are frorn
birds captured during ringing activities alld
the airn of the notc is to ernohasize tire
problerns one catr sornelirnes errcorrrrter in
identifying certain cryptically-coloured

species, especially when the species has
not previously been recorded in the
Province.

During fieldwork on 8 February 1989 at
Lindekweesfontein (27"02'S, 27'l 4'E)
near Vredeforl (northeastern O.F.S.) three
birds unknown to me were mistnetted in
wooded grassland with scattered Acacia
spp. and Ehretia spp. (De Swardt 1989).
The birds were thoroughly examined and
measurements taken. One individual was
ringed and the other tu'o were collected for
identification purposes. The birds were
tentatively identifred as juvenile Karoo
Cltats (lercomcla .schlecelil on the basis of
their srnallish size, ai the birds in the
northem pafts \\'ere much srnaller than in
other pafts of their range (Maclean I 993)

Five years later I came across my Vredefort
birds and realised that rny identification was
in error at that time as they were much
srnaller than tlre Karoo Chats that I have
collected in the southwestem O.F.S. (pers.
obs.).
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While catching estrildids for the Museum's
Aviary along the Vaal River in Acacia veld
at the farm Modderfontein, near Bothaville
(27"25'5,26"20'E) on 17 February 1994,
a single individual of this species was
captured alongside a few Willow Warblers
P hyl I o.s copus tro ch i lus.

The first impression was that of a warbler,
and I confused it with the srever form of
the Willow Warbler. Theni realised that
this was the same species that I had caught
a few years ago. The bird was photo-
graphed, measured and notes about its
plumage were taken before it was ringed
and released. Back at the Museum the trvo
specirnens were re-evaluated and compared
with other similar-lookine birds such as
Willow Warblers and oicourse Karoo
Chats! I then came to the conclusion that
the bird was a Whitethroat. a relativelv rare
bird in the O.F.S. and a new bird for me
(although I have rnistnetted three on one
day five years ago).

The distinct features of the Whitetlrroat are
their dark brown wings, the outennost tail
featlrers (and 5th tail feather) which are
edged whitish. and their whitislt underparts.
This bird was possibly a female as its-head

was brown and not brownish-erev as in
males. The bird's breast *as ilso buff-rr-
looking like a small breast band. The
measurements taken (Table l), also
correspond with the other Whitethroat
measurements of the O.F.S. (e.g. Du Plessis
1992) and those of Maclean (1993).

This observation serves as a wamins to bird
ringers not to be too relaxed about ti'eir bird
identification skills when it comes to
difficult groups such as warblers. I consider
it important to make detailed notes and
measurements (and photograph the bird)
before releasing any ringed bird which
presents identification problerns. Care must
therefore be taken not to confuse sirnilar-
looking species and detailed measurements
must be taken to eliminate such errors.
Ringers are always leaming and should
accept their errors and publish their
corrections where appropriate.
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On driving arourd in the Wellington district,
the idea was bom - raptors also need to be
ringed. What follows are some of the trials,
tribulalions and frustrations lhal \ e put
ourselves through to diversif,, into raptor
nnglng.
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The Trap

We knew that raptors were caught on a Bal-
chatri trap but what did one look like?
Nowhere in our books was there any
description. so we sel the phone wirei
bnzzing. Results were confusing: "It must
be rectangular irr shape u itlr a curved top":
"Cone shape works better"; "No, it must
be round like a pancake, or perhaps a better
description is like a space craft?!?" Wetl,
giving it a lol of thought arrd considering
the materral we had orr hand, we decided
to construct a cone trap.
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